Review of Agenda

Approval of Minutes from 10-13-14

Items forwarded from ACC: None

Unfinished business:

New Business:

1. Name change MS Operations Research to MS Operations Analytics
2. College reports: CALS (C. Youngs); Design (C. Campbell); Vet Med (J. Danielson); Engineering (D. Jacobson)

Old Business / updates:

1. Organization of Curriculum-Related Information (S. Hendrich)
   It was suggested to review the three important websites to provide clearer links to obtain information on processes to get course approvals: (a) Provost Office; (b) FSCC; and (c) Graduate College.

Reminder:

The following dates were assigned:

   November 17: LAS (G. Miller); Business (D. Cantor); HS (S. Hendrich)

Next Meeting Monday Nov 17